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Two of Rev. S. Gray’: Sons Doing Their Bit,
Write Home in Most Interesting Strain.

À ' lia naturally a broad and 
X radiant one, because he who 

FjT' Æf wears it has discovered a fine, 
Whr\f rich coffee which has none of

r that bitter “after taste” so
common to ground coffees. That is because the 
bitter chaff and Ôùst have til (jeon removed 
from Red Rose Coffee, which is crushed—not 
ground. It is hard to believe that there Could 
be so much difference in coffees until you taste 
Red Rose Coffee.
The same price as it was three years ago.

Harold Gray* sol of Rev. and Mrs. every consideration, and contort and 
S. Gray of NewCas -, who was gass-j to be .candid, we would be contented 
ed some time ago, is convalescent and il we were wounded,—it not serious-
back, in Frâacti. [ ly. ' •

, Aqo her sou, Arthur, who j woe granoe if, looking, beautiful now, 
wou:. .J, is well agaio. A third j soa, and we are thoroughly enjoying it. 
Re/: ^rneSt Gray, has long beefri in There to some fino scenery, around 
Y. M. C. A. Worn overseas. j , here, and it makes a big difference 

Thè Allowing, letters,. are jfron* to be out In the sunshine.
Arthdi1 and * Harold, and • speak tor Our best wishes and-heaps of love 
Ultra selves. f to all our dear ones, and a special

Souiewnere in France. portion to our adorable mother and
Sept. 17th 1917. Dad.

My Darling Mlthfer, Harold» and Your Ever Loving Son,

if to give
little
tablet.
vent «iy w<
of the A* thn

final given
through die tender
lung» and bring
comfort and relief.

Peps contain no 
other harmftil dre andRed Rose can begivi
whole or crashed ton
with die:
benefit.not rob us of a real t * he Kev. Ernest S. Gray has served 

good laugh often. It cer- R>r five months in France being in 
tainly greatly depends on tone's charge of Y. M. C. A. establishments 
sense of bum nr whether the life and has had hairbreadth escapes. He 
here is to be miserably endured or has been serving at Seaford and Tun
ic heerfuLy livèd We surely* see the Midge in Kent, England, for several 
iunny side of things generally, and oaths, and is now stationed at a 
thoroughly enjoy 'many things which m:>8* important centre, in Brighton, 
scene fail to notice. There will be Sussex.)
so much to tell. “When 1 get back! Somewhere in France
When I get back to ma home in Ten ] Sept. 24th, 1917
nessee,’* as the song says. j My Dearest ^Jdither, Father and sister

As I said In my last letter, I have. I owe all three of you letters, so 
caught Harold up; and we are glad this will»*serve a triple purpose. 1
to be together again. We are both | sent a Field Card recently, saying we
looking A 1, after our enforced rest.1 were well. An excellent letter arriv 
We ara not with the Battalion, and1 ed this morning from Al, dated Aug 
shall not be for sometime yet. I do] 29th and this is Sept 24th, so that to! 
not k-iow when. Harold will not re-j good. The leter is newsy and some] 
turn with me probably, as he is doing cuttings were enclosed, so I think 
clerical work. ! I’ll pull up my socks, or rather (I

Having the afternoon free, I have* suppose) adjust my puttees! and 
actually been playing tennis ; three send a few lines.
others and I had a splendid game.1 I have muvea on from the Base, as 
Thanks to the Y. M. C. A. again, you know, and was expecting to re- 
We can borrow everything, rackets, join my Battalion. An adjutant ask- 
balls, and shoes; and play on a fine ed me what I had seen of the “line,”i
.awn court, of which there are three, and I told him. Three days aftdr-
without charges. There Is a superb wards I was clerking in certain head 
writing tent; a large marquee holding quarters. This was August 23rd. The! 
over 700 men; a concert every even- last month has been the happiest1 
ing; a moving picture house ; and a since 1 reached France, and, I am 
canteen where we can get all kinds glad to say, one of the most useful, 
of things. You can Imagine what a By “useful" I mean, that, having done 
benefit these things are to us, a wet s good big bit up the line, I am now 
evening for Instance. No charge to able to be of use In no small way, a 
any of the shows. good distant e away from, the line.

The duties here ate various, and Arthur had a good rest—nearly 6 
therefore not so monotonous4 as the weeks—after being wounded. Hej 
drill, which may be necessary in its proceeded to the Base, and on pp

Ome little Pepe at
clear the brestktof
be unbroken by
Pepe before starting

An dealers 59c. box.

The Gum of Gumption

Cleanses the teeth—sweetens the 
mouth—allays thirst and fatigue.
The Forces in Europe are finding it a 
great comfort. x
It gives them vim ArtiX maofm 
and staying power. CM"ao*
Ijt is] refreshing fèXÙàk , ‘ j\ 
to workers j h i •' - ,
everywhere. >g|K. WPIfli FV^QlKw

between

Quality Counts
Quality «done Is responsible for 
the tremendous increase in the 
quantities of Parity Flour used 
year by year. This tribute to 
tbs supremacy of

^Smokers krill rLrV.S! ZJz.rJL, 5s t
WîSÊÊËEw
T^HtPT moot

’s''//ri*rrT

puritv flourfind It soothing
and cooling

yon to place a trialChew It* 
afteri 
every 
meal

order, if you not already using if,

Breedegploalon, of nvr antt-eircraft abulia. 
Our airmen, too. iwerei doing splendid 
work, up J In the midst of the black- 
neaa and tirmoil. But 1 cannot give 
you any idea of a light In the air! 
What a new world we shall live in. 
In only a feV years for they can do 
anythin* in the air, anytime. They 
chn turn- at any angle; mero side
ways, or swoop!n* down bolt upright 
gradually right' themselve* again af
ter falling St a terrific pace! And 
climb!—you should see them do that 
too! 1 do dot ' know of any more 
graceful sight' than the spectacle of 
an aetoplahe ti the" evening' light, 
with a' biasing Suitiei Id the distance, 
swooping down from a great height, 
gradually approaching the earth In a 
series of switchback curves, and with 
tt final prdlonged curve alighting 
upon the ground ; thethlA wheel (like 
large cycle wheels) being brought to 
a standstill by applying the usual 
brakes gradually. This Is qkiite a 
common slight to sus.

iri.- -l-ii v* -..J.___j

id Better Bread-endore
Better Pastry, too, XV en

last so long. It may he months yet, 
but there are strong feelings for 
peace, and nobody knows what may 
bring It about. • We must be patient 
still. In the meantime, we are quite 
witling and determined: to go on to 
our assured victory. - 

I guess It would he easy to make 
peaoe, of a kind; but there can oply 
be one satisfactory peace, when 
Prusslanlsm 1» really ousted from 
Germany We are’ full of hope, and 
a Very cheerful lot of men, knowing 
that we ,are winning. Great success
es are coming our. way, end others 
are expected as we go along. Fritz 
is tired and generally ready to give 
up;-.and .In great numbers, uptimes. 
I saw a lpqg string of them' recently, 
and They seethed quit* relieved and 
contented to he prisoners. Meet of 
them were quite young looking 

But ter cheerfulness wo should be 
nowhere; Icato very emphatically 
say I am -in good spirits. Despite my 
ardent desire to gee the end, and to 
return, ws cannot and will not finish 
one day before we roach the. goal to 
which ye hove net out. ‘Let come 
what will, wear* Brit Ah tti the core. 
Geftaiqy mat *> lier wpr*t/n»ay lie 
and bluff tb he? heart's concept, but 
It la a ‘(taught .to, qs to he, hare, and 
t* wee and Inate of toe qfuqMtog of 
the might ot brute for»., att of, toe

FLAVOUR LASTS

Parold Roofs 
First Laid - 

in1898 <
Same Rot 

Stiff in 
Service

Cures Coughs 
and Colds in 
Young and Old

ROOFING
TDAROID is so good that the name hat come to stand 
* for the best kind of roofing. Complimentary, 
but dangerous! ft means that for your AÉÉjM 
own n refection* you mût look Mr Uw nfcmo ■
Paroid on i every roll you buy.. Then you are

*r\

SAVE MOREY xM
Look for the RoO wtt tie PAROTO Label lfiSi#
Oucd laid! a f^reid veil L wiafli.,'|)rod< énà.' s2SsÜ 
firo-resisting for years to coma. The saving on Ik. asp . 
repair bills alone ensurae the sceSoniy of ParqldL ‘ ImHM

TAROL is not an syrup,
, _ , __ ______ of tne
organs. Itdoes not only cure Coughs, 

etc., but* tones up and 
on and Longa, so as to 
any new attack. f 

■ to the Cod Liver Oil it con
st» the exhausted and weak- 
aft, energy and nourishment

The (hull la behlhdhand, for Art 
was smiling* ! this morning as he said 
that he nad not received a single 1st 
ter ftoih home Since he was wounded! 
But* they wilt all attiré to tted; they, 
fçllow u»\ up His arm la 1 bit stiff 
at the wrist and thé elbow," It was 
strange to ede htmat the Bese aa I 
did, with his1 arm to-'U sling. His

enable them to
Furthermore;

tains,‘HANOI/to say nothing of thé absolute

8 permanent colon—Bed, Grey, and Green.
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where
wham he gradually recollectedremember receive

•; will 
promptly
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